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A CASE OF CONGENITAL LYMPHEDEMA 
by 
TosrnIKO BAN, Y Asuo YOKOTA and SIGE.HlTO MlK~ 
From the 2nd Surgical Division, Kyoto University Medical School 
(Director : Prof. Dr. YAsUMASA AoYAUI) 
A girl of 9 years old. She has been noticed of painless swelling of the left 
lower limb, especially on the back of the left foot. 
At operation, local subcutaneous tissue was found to be yellowish-white, vascular 
and of the tendonlike consistence. 





















患者向。由O 女子 9才 局所々見： 左下肢全体にわたって発疹の後と思われ
主訴： ；左下腿殊に左足背部の無痛性腫j反 る米粒大から大豆大の色素沈着が散在性に認められる
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表 1
［ 閣の厚さー1－~＼7
上腿 I I I I 
（膝蓋骨’下端より上15糧） 39cm¥ 36cm¥ 1.00cm¥ 0.75cm 
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足部 l ｜｜｜ 
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